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OHAPTER CCOXIV.

AN ACT IMPOSING A DUTY ON PERSONSCONVICTED OF HEINOUS
CRIMES AND TO PREVENT POOR AND IMPOTENT PERSONSBEING
IMPORTED INTO THE PROVINCE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Whereasmany personstradinginto this provincehavefor
lucre andprivate gainimported,sold or disposedof and daily
do import passengersand servantsinto this provincewho by
reasonof age, impotency or idlenesshave becomea heavy
burdenand chargeuponthe inhabitantsthereof,and likewise
do frequently import divers persons convicted of heinous
crimes,who soonaftertheir coming into thisprovincedo often
commit manyfelonies,robberies,theftsandburglaries,to the
greathurt of His Majesty’s subjectstradingto and inhabiting
thesame:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorablePat-
rick Gordon,Esquire, Governor of the Provinceof Pennsyl-
vania, &c~,by andwith the adviceand consentof the freemen
of the said Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the au-
thority of thesame, Thatall mastersof vessels,merchantsor
otherswhoshallimport, landorbring into anyportorplacebe-
longing to this provinceat any time after the publication of
this act any personin the condition of a servantor otherwise
within theintent andmeaningof this act,who hathbeencon-
victed of anymurder,burglary,rape,sodomy,forgery,perjury
or any felony at any time beforesuchimportation or coming
into this province,shall beforethe said convictsbe landedor
~ut on shorepay the sumof five poundsfor everysuchconvict
so importedor otherwisebroughtin, onemoiety thereofto the
governorfor the supportof government,andthe othermoiety
to thecollectorappointedby this actortheinformer,andshall
furtherbecomebound,with goodand sufficientsecurity,to the
treasurerof this provincefor thetime beingin thesum of fifty
poundsfor the good behaviorof such convict personfor the
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spaceof one yearnext after his or her importationor coming
into this province.

And whereasit bathbeena practicefor mastersof vessels,
merchantsandotherstradinginto thisprovince,with intent to
avoidcomplyingwith thepaymentof thedutiesandgiving the
securityrequiredby former actsof assemblyof this province,
madeto preventthe importationof convictsandpoor and im-
potentpersons,to landtheirpassengers,servantsandconvicts
in some of the adjacentgovernments,which passengers,ser-
vants, impotentpeopleand convictshave afterwardsbeense-
cretly broughtinto thisprovince:

Therefore,to preventsuchpracticesfor the future:
[Section11.3 Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That

if anysuchconvictasaforesaidor servantor passenger,being
poor and impotentpersons,shall be imported into the river
Delawareafterthe publication of this act and shall be found
within this provinceat any time within the spaceof twelve
monthsnext after their being imported as aforesaid,whether
suchpersonswerelandedwithin this governmentor elsewhere,
it shall and may be lawful for the collector of the duties ap-
pointed by this ac’t or his deputy for the time beingand for
anyjusticeof thepeaceor principalmagistrateor magistrates
of any city or countyor town within this province,to causeto
be apprehended,takenup andto examineupon oathor affir-
mation all suchconvictsas aforesaidand passengersand ser-
vants,beingpoor andimpotentpersons,and all otherpersons
who maybe supposedto be ableto makeany discoveryof the
time and mannerof their being imported or coming into this
provinceand from whencethey camelast, how long theyhave
beencomefrom partsbeyopdtheseas,of what countryandin
what vesseland who wasmasteror merchantof suchvessel,
andwhethersuchvesselat thetime of suchpersonor persons
beingshippedor coining on board was bound to or designed
for Pennsylvania,andwhethersuchpersonor personsshipped
themselveswith intent to comeinto this province.

And if upon examinationit shall appearto anytwo justices
of thepeacewithin this provinceor to the mayorandrecorder
or eitherof them with any oneof thealdermenof the city of
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Philadelphiathat the saidpersonswere shippedor took their
passagesfor Pennsylvania,thenthe said magistratesbefore
whom suchexaminationis takenshalldemandandcompelthe
persons,if convicts,immediatelyto comply with thedirections
of this act by payingthe dutiesherebyimposedon them and
giving thesecuritydirectedin the caseof convictsby this act;
andshallbe and areherebyempoweredandrequiredto send
for themasterandmerchantof suchvesseloreitherof them in

which thesaid personswere supposedto be imported,and to
examinesuchmasteror merchantupontheir oathor affirma-
tion concerningthe said passengers,servantsor convicts and
theirimportationor coming into this province.

And if it shallappearthatthesaidpersonsso apprehended,
or anyotherpersons,beingconvictsasaforesaid,wereshipped
ortakenon boardto beimportedinto Pennsylvaniaandput on
shoreor permittedto go on shoreby suchmasteror merchant
in any othergovernmentupontheriver Delawareor upon any
placeor islandwithin thesaidriver withoutmakingreportand
complying with the directions of this act, then in suchcase
thesaid masterormerchantshallbe obligedforthwith to give
securityfor his appearanceat thenext court of generalquar-
ter-sessionsof thepeaceto beheldfor thecity or countywhere
suchexaminationis taken,andif uponpresentmentor informa-
tion he or they shall be legally convictedof suchfraudulent
practice,he,sheor theyso offendingshall forfeit thesum [of]
twenty poundsfor everypersonso by him or them broughtin
asaforesaidandput orpermittedto be put on shore,andafter-
wardsat anytimewithin thespaceof twelvemonthsnextafter
their being landedor put on shoreshall be foundwithin this
province,withoutmakingsuchentryandpayingthedutiesand
giving the security requiredby this act,one-half to the gov-
ernor and the other to the collector or informer, and shall
further pay the sameduties and give the samesecurity for
suchconvictsasaforesaidasif suchpersonshadbeenimported
into thisprovinceandreportthereofmadeaccordingto thedi-
rection of this act.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That upon informationgiven to the mayorand re-
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corder of the city of Philadelphiafor the time beingor the
m&yor orrecordertogetherwith oneof thealdermenof thesaid
city, or to any two justices of the peaceof any countywithin
thisprovince,that anyold persons,infants,maimed,lunaticor
any vagabondor vagrantpersonsare imported, come or are
broughtinto this province,thesaidmayor, recorderandalder-
menor any two of themasaforesaidor anytwo justicesof the
peaceof the respectivecountieswhere suchpersonsshall be.
found shall causesuch agedpersons,infants or impotentor
vagrantpersonsto be brought before them; and if upon ex-
aminationthey shall judge that suchpersonor personsare
likely to becomecharg~eableto thecity, town or countywhere
theyarefoundor wereimported,it shallandmay belawful for
thesaid. mayor, recorderand aldermenor any two justicesof
thepeaceasaforesaidby warrantor otherwiseto sendfor the
master,merchantor other personwho imported any suchin-
fant, lunatic, aged, maimed, impotent or vagrantpersonor
personsas aforesaidas are likely to becomechargeableas
aforesaid;anduponproofmadeof their beingtheimportersor
owners of such infant, lunatic, aged, maimed, impotent or
vagrantpersonswho shall be judged to be likely to become
chargeableas aforesaid,the said mayor, recorderandalder-
men or any two of them asaforesaid,or any two justicesas
aforesaid,shalland may compelthe said master,merchantor
importer of suchinfant, lunatic, maimed, aged,impotentor
vagrantpersonor personsto give sufficient security to carry
and transportsuch infant, lunatic, maimed, aged, impotent
orvagrantpersonorpersonsto theplaceorplacesfrom whence
suchpersonor personswere imported,or otherwiseto indem-
nify theinhabitantsof this provincefrom anychargethat may
comeorbebroughtuponthemby suchinfant, lunatic,maimed,
aged, impotentor vagrantpersonor personscoming into or
living within this province.

Providedalways,Thatif anypersonor personsshallappre-
hendhim orthemselvesaggrievedwith anysuchorderor judg-
mentof thejusticeor justicesof thepeaceor othermagistrates
who shallmakethe same,thepersonor personsso aggrieved
mayappealto the next court of generalquarter-sessionsof the
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peaceto beheldfor [the] countyor city wheresuchordershall
be made,whosejudgmentshall be final; but before suchap-
pealbeallowedof, thepersonorpersonsappealingshall enter
into a recognizancewith one good suretyat leastto pay the
cost and chargesof suchappealin casethe said order shall
happento be confirmed.

And for the betterdiscoveryof suchconvicts andpoor and
impotentor idle and vagrantpersonswho shall hereafterbe
importedinto andshallbe likely to becomechargeableto the
inhabitantsof this province:

[SectionIV.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said, That all mastersof vessels,merchantsand otherswho
shallhereafterbring into any port or placebelongingto this
provinceby landor by wateranymenor womenpassengersor
servantsshallwithin thespaceof twenty-fourhoursaftertheir
arrival into any port or placeof this provinceforthwith make
entry, and give or causeto be given upon oathor affirmation
to thecollectorof the saidduty for thetime being a true and
just accountof all the namesof the servantsand passengers.
so imported or brought in, which accountthe said collector
shallduly enterandshall forthwith give notice thereofto the
mayor of Philadelphiafor the time being if. such servants,
passengers,&c., aredesignedto be landedat Philadelphia,or
to any two or moreof His Majesty’sjusticesof thepeacefor the
town or countywheresuchservantsor passengersshall be im-
ported;andthesaidmayor [or] justicesasaforesaidarehereby
empoweredandenjoinedimmediately,by warrantorotherwise,
to call beforethem thesaid master,merchantor otherperson
or personsimportingsuchservantor servantsor passengersas
aforesaid,and,to examineupon oath or affirmation the said
master,merchantandall otherpersonswho maybe supposed
to haveany knowledgeof the characterand circumstancesof
suchservantsorpassengers,andthereuponshallgrantunto the
master,merchantor owneror otherpersonhavingthe charge
or careof any servantor servantsor passengersso imported
or broughtinto thisprovincea certificatecontainingthenames
of all theservantsorpassengerswhich suchjusticeshall judge
fit to be landedor disposedof asservantsand do not appear~
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to themto havebeenformerlyconvictedof any [of the] crimes
mentionedin this act,or suchasdo not appearto them to be
suchinfants, lunatic, maimed,aged,impotentor vagrantper-
sonsastheyshall judgelikely to becomechargeableto thein-
habitantsof this province; for which examination,permitand
certificatethereshall be paid to the mayoror justices afore-
said the sum of nine penceper headand to the collector the
sumof ninepencefor everypersonso imported,andthereshall
likewise be paid to the collecor for eachbond lie shall takein
pursuanceof anythingrequiredto bedoneby virtue of this act
thesumof two shillingsandsix penceandno more.

[SectionV] Providednevertheless,andit is herebyfurther
enacted,That if after suchexaminationtakenand certificate
grantedasaforesaidit shall be madeappearthat any of the
said personsso landedor imported are convicts, the master,
merchantor otherpersonwho imported suchconvict or con-
victs shall be liable to pay the sameduty and give the same
securityasif no suchexaminationhadbeentakenor certificate
granted,anything in this act containedto the contrarynot-
withstanding.

And if any servantor servantsor convict or other person
shall be imported or brought into and landedin anyport or
placewithin this provincewithout makingsuchentry asafore-
said in the mannerbeforedirected,and payingthe duty and
giving the security requiredby this act and within the time
limited by this actfor that purpose,andobtainingsuchcertifi-
catefrom themayoror justicesasaforesaid,everysuchmaster
of a vessel,merchantandotherpersonso importing,bringing
in or landing suchservantsor otherpersonsshall forfeit and
pay for eachservantor otherpersonso imported, brought in
or landedcontraryto thedirectionsof this actthesum of ten
pounds,one-halfafter the chargesof prosecutiondeductedto
the governor for the support of governmentand the other
half after suchchargesdeductedasaforesaidto the collector
or to suchpersonor personswho will suefor thesamein any
court of recordin this provinceby bill, plaint or information,
whereinno essoin,protectionorwagerof law shallbeallowed.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,That all personsobligedby this actto makeentryas
aforesaidshall apply to CharlesRead, of Philadelphia,mer-
chant,who is herebyappointedthepresentcollectorof thesaid
duty hereby imposed, without any notice or requestmade
by him for their so doing, and the said collector is hereby
furtherempoweredto receive,collect,demandandrecoverfrom
all personsimporting, landing or bringing in any servantor
servantsor other personsinto any port or place within this
province all forfeituresand penaltieshereinbeforeappointed
to be set,imposedandlevied by virtue of this act.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enacted,That one act of
generalassemblyof this province,entitled“An act for impos-
ing a duty upon personsconvictedof heinouscrimesand im-
ported into thisprovince,”1&c., and oneotheractof generalas-
sembly,entitled “An actlaying a duty on foreignersand Irish
servants,&c., importedinto this province,”2be andarehereby
repealedandmadevoid.

Providedalways,Thatnothinghereincontainedshallextend
or be construedto extendto dischargeany sum of money or
otherdutypayablebytheaforesaidtworecitedactsof assembly
or eitherof them,butthattheaforesaidactsasto the recovery
of any sum or sumsof money, duty or penalty, forfeited, be-
comedueor payablebeforethefirst dayof thisinstantJanuary
by virtueof or by breachoftheaforesaidactsor eitherof them,
do and shall continueand remainin full force until the said
sumsof money, duty or forfeituresbe effectually levied, re-
coveredandreceived.

And whereasby a law of this provincefor the betterregula-
tion of servantsit is providedthat noservantshallbeassigned
over to any personbut in presenceof onejustice of thepeace:

[SectionVIII.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said,That all salesor assignmentsof servantswithin the city
of Philadelphiashallbemadebeforethemayorof thesaid city
for the timebeing,or, in caseof his neglector absence,thenbe-
fore therecorderof thesaidcity, andbeforeno otherpersonor
personswhatsoever,under the penalty of ten pounds,to be.
levied asin the saidactis directed. ,

1 PassedMay 5, 1722, Chapter 248.
2 Pas9edMay 10, 1729, Chapter 307.
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And the said mayorand recordershall andareherebyen-
joined to keepa registeror registersof thenamesof suchser-
vants and by whom and ‘to whom assignedand the term of
yearsmentionedin theindenturewith the dateor time of as-
signment. And the said mayorshall at his going out of his
mayoralty deliver the register or registersaforesaidto his
successorto be carefullykept,to theendthat all personscon-
cernedmayreadilyhaveaccessto the same.

PassedFebruary14, 1729-30. SeeAppendix XIII, Section I, and
the Acts of Assemblypassed‘September2, 1738, Chapter347; (re-
pealedby theAct of Assembly passedFebruary3, 1742-43,Chapter
354, but revivedby the repealof that act by theKing in council,
December17, 1746;) June 24, 1746, Chapter 371; August 19, 1749,
‘Chapter 378; August 24, 1751, Chapter 391; March 27, 1789, Chap-
ter 1414; April 15, 1851, P. L. 701; March 31, 1860, P. L. 382, and
the immigration laws of the United States. As t~Section VIII,
see ‘the note to the Act ef Assembly passedNovember 27, 1700,
Chapter49.

Ol-IAPTER CCCXV.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF INSOLVENT DEBTORS WITHIN THE
PROVINCE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Whereasin compassionto suchunhappypersonsasby losses
and other misfortuneshave beenrenderedincapableto pay
their debts,it is providedby anactof assemblyof this govern-
mentthat if anypersonbe imprisonedfor debtorfines within
this provinceandhaveno sufficientestateto satisfythe same,
the debtor shall makesatisfactionby servitude,according‘to
the judgmentof the court; but therebeingno provisionmade
by thesaid law to compelthedebtorto renderanyaccountof
his or herestate,greatabuseshavebeencommittedby persons
claiming the benefit of that law in concealingtheir estatesor
making themover in trust,sothatno clear discoverycould be
madeof the sameby the creditors;and it beingfound by ex-
periencethat theserviceof thedebtorhasin no wiseanswered
theend proposedin makingthesaidlaw:
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